Apnl 19,2011

Dr StephenL. Weber, Presrdent
Office of the Presrdent
San Drego State Umversrty
5500 CampanrleDrive, MC 8000
San Diego, CA92182

CALIFORNIA

sT}rE
UNTVERSITY,
FRESNO

Dear Dr Weber
I hope my letter finds you nearing the completlon of a successfulacademtcyear wtth
the hopeful expectationsof anothergraduatingclasswho shortly will be loyal alumnr.
At Fresno State, we are a little more than a year away from the successfulcompletton
of the University's $200 milhon capital carnpaign. With that in mind, I have convened
a Commissron to make recommendationsto me about the future of development at
Fresno State. Thrs rs not an expresslon of disfavor with our current operatron,but a
proactive measure to burld on our accomphshmentand to ensure an even more robust
future Changes rn the Califomra economy demand that we plan wrth fresh eyes,
mindful that the State will expect us to assumegreater responsibrlity for proleding the
margin of excellence to distinguish our universities.
I have asked the Commrssron to study development programs at a number of other
universities and to harvest practices,programs, organizatron, funding rnechanismsand
foundatron relatronships that can mform our plannmg for the future I am especrally
rnterested m the Commrssion knowing about the development program at San Drego
State Unrversrty and I would appreclateyour asslstance.
If you are willing to provide information, and likewise to receive the report on fourteen
comparative tnstituttons (wrth names omrtted), I hope you will encourageyour vlce
presrdentfor development to respondto a request from Barnes & Roche, Inc for a onehour telephone intennew
Aliow me to expressmy appreclattonfor your assrstancern helprng Fresno State to
contemplate its future, cognizantof the increasing importance of pnvate support. I look
forward to sharingwrth you the researchoutcomes,and perhapsthey can be of value to
you as weli.
Srncerely,

Presrdent
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